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mzble compositions of material that generally contain an 
Tuntered in anly ing  the insulative nettrial in t h s e  in- 
The invention described herein may be manufactured ~ m c e s  i s  readily apparent when it is r 4 i  that the 
and used by or for the Government df the United States approved znetb& of cogb~ these: s~xaces for a 
of America far governmental purposes without *e pay- plurality of dipping and/or spraying opi&oa fo&nved 
.merit of any royalties thereon or therefor. Y by a long curkg cycle a t  elevated temperaturm. Not 
This inventiorr relates to a n  insulating material a d  15 only were many of the points to be insulated inexcessibte 
the me:&& of producing the same and i s  wncerned par- to such coatins operations but it was extremely hard fo 
iicularly &e pro-.-ision o i  a highly reflective cum- p r o i h e  a coating having minimum weight WW ws$ 
posite insulating cornpo;ition having iiam,-resistmt p r o p  suffrcienny uni fam i: thickness to insure adequate h- 
e r r i s  superior :s a~ wmespondinp propq-ties of bere- sulation to  the viral surfaces involved. Furtfip,rmoxe, &e 
tofctre known Exne-resistant matitrin!. The invention 20 liquid vehicle or carrter of the insulative mai;T'aI was 
ftiriLer con'remplates articles of manufacturs. fc.mprisirrg flammable thus presenting a cOnStant safety bazarG in 
a .bm s;mture having therxm a coating of a new fii-rhly addition to irnpirirg the final properties of the insulating 
reflective, flame-resislant insulating material. . l a y x  
~ a r i o u s  tjTes of both orgmic and inorgank flame- As mentioned hereinabove, the epoxy rnazcrial required 
resistant insulatinz maferials have long been %sed to 25 a long cu&g cycle. Since many areas of a launch ve- 
r e d u e  tbe in9ammnability of articles ccmposed either hicle can trc smted With an insdative material aniy &er 
IS& or in part of combustible organic substances. AI- the vehide i s  sssembled, and since these areas are gen- 
thou-& t k s e  iosulatir;g materials are  adequate €or most Wally quite !arg;., the necessity of a long curing cycle 
usej &e recent daw3ixl.g of the space zge ar,& xbe PIUS high temperatures made the insulating of tbtse apeas 
companying development of e_xtreroely large launch ve- 39 unduly d S c u l t  and expensive. This is particulaily tme 
hicles, which geneiate tremen&us quantities of beat dur- in those cases where the tlevakd curing t t m p e r a t m  
ing th& bwr?g  period, has creat2d numerous new in- are obtainabfe. on!y &rough the use of a curing oven 
sulsting problems thit were heretofore u n b o w a  or of or like arranzment F u i t b m m e ,  this long. curing c3de 
little concern. For example, the development cf :be a t  elevated mnFer;lfures precluded the af many so 
Saturn Class launch vehicle prcrrents in and of it& m a y  35 called exotic materials as structural members in the laan& 
maior insulating problems, not rhe least of -&hi& is pro- vehicle, W h k D  would ~themise have been employed Jue 
t e t f n g  the base of the vehicle from the thermal environ- to f;?tjr superior weight-strength cimracteristiss, sin= 
ment to which it is exposed t h  ignition, lift-off these materials Save maximum upper temperature Jimita- 
and stzges aE a 12unch. Al&ou& base heating tiOnS of around 100" C., (300" F.) and thus would not 
has been known to occur to a somewhat limited extent 40 withstand the curing or aperating temperaftires to be en- 
in previously developed small size rocket and launch ve. countered. 
hides, it is readily reztlized $hat since the Saturn I stifizes Zt, :herefwe, 'became obvious early ia the development 
a cluster of eight 188,00&pound &rust engines arhjch Of k%!e launch vehicles and missiles that a mnre suitable 
combine to create a iota1 thermal bad  in the ordered hSUlati% material was necessary if a superior craft was 
3,600 3.t:3./ft.2, the degree of heating experienced in t t e  45 ro be Pr$UCed at  s reasonable 00st. This new insulaf- 
Szturn Class vehicle is considerab?y more severe &an Ing .rcatenaI RXJSS l?Qt Ody 8&m-rzsis*mt and hava: 
anj&ing hcretcsfore encouniered. high iusuiaring popeflies wfxn exposed to radiation trpe 
heafiie, but should %e readily zi3pXeble in thick layes  by 
devoteri over the past several years toward the deve!op- a trowelling or rolling action and cure speedily at relative- 
ment of insulatinz materia1 tap-78Ie of F&onning %?tis- 50 ly low temperamres. 
factorily urxkr the severe condittjns encoufikrd .: hen According ?o the present kvmtion, it has b a n  found 
used with a racket motor, the rrajority of this work has that  a ffame-resistant insulating mattiGd which overcomes 
been directed towarrl those insuiatimg materids applicable the ?hve e.-tummted dis;idvastage? a s h a t e d  with &or 
to primm-in'ly co-.wective heating environmentss. knC;Jn InSUl2tiRg mateiials can be pr&r.ced from rt.?aifZy 
nrdentandabk when it is realiird that until re&tIy it i% aV&]a&Ie matariah at  ;i re!athe!y low rost. Thus, in its 
was thou&; that the Izrgest portion of thc heat load broadest apt*, ~ES inveniion contermJlates production 
asplied to a la~r?cli. vehicle or missile was c a d  by on an inexwrrjve', easily usnble, flaiie-resisaant, iambtiye 
wn?ective heating. The recent conclusion 0: ra&s ex- c e e m k  composition amprising a bondins agent baviw a 
knsive tests in@ the cause of heating ifi launeh vehk?es low curing temperature such as coI!oi&I s8i;a to whfc% aa 
has revealed, however, t,hat the majority of &e heat lead 60 opaci5er type fil!er, preferzbljr of potwbium tiranpte, aod 
in the %bse area is indumd tfvough radiation fim &e a shrinkcge r e d d ~ g  additive from Q:e a=?*soe or glass 
engine pkimes and tk refmc only a relatively smdi fiber class t ~ l s  k e n  added. Tc improTte &e insulathg 
uscd by convection front recircula*ing ex- proprties well as &e hm&hg cbztactertistie of IEe 
hatst ,"ases. Zn fad, apprcl;rmte& SO. to 90 percent cured conpositha, ?he aa+g i s  wx:ed b] a peeective 
G€ t'nz total hear bad applied ~3 the base pia:: Of a Saturn *' layer or Brn 0: .mat&al sad imposed L?sj&on 
; C h  laznch vebick, deepenthg on which m i o n  Uf zbe resulting tltere:icm is also cor?kmplated 3y =his h%xs 
h c h  trajectury &e rocket i s  k, is produced by m a i o n  tion. n i s  r~v2n;ion %fiber c o n t e w : w  maA&ds & 
hexikg wiib the remainder being coniriibnt-ed by con- struc-tures w5ich have k e n  rendered Bm-resislant &a&/ 
ve2Gve hfxitia,g. or insufated by the w e  of tEe present momposition, 
?%e bsdat ive ma&&& kreiohr~ relied upan to in- TliertforG rhe prjmary Ctzjmt of Wis ioveriiion is to 
d a t e  Iawh vchiz2e have been &eavy, hj@y Wm- provick a fiame-?esWt agent useful ia insulating variaw 
. 
Although a sjgnificar a m a n t  of reEar& h;?s 
IXs 
' C  
. .  
that wiliabsorb and withstand exGeme amounts of mo&- 
ture, vr'bration and t h e r n d  shock w i & m +  being adversely 
d W e d  
A further object of &is invention is to provi& a flame- 
proof, heat resistant coating having hi& refractoriness, 
reflectiulce, and emissivity properties with coiresponde@y 
low thermal conductivity. 
These and further objects and advantages of this k- 
vention wiil h o m e  more apparent z p n  refereme io  
the fellfawing specification, appended c!Sims and drawings 
herein: 
FIGUdE 1 graphically illustrates the eEect of composi- 
tion on the temperature rise of the potassium titanate 
ceramic insulativit coating; 
FIGURE 2 is a fop view of a heat s%hield for a rocket 
vehicle w5ich i s  partiafly coated with the potassium ti- 
tanate insulative coating; 
FIGURE 3 is a cross sectional view of FIGURE 2 
taken along line 3-3; 
FICWKS 4 i!Iustrates graphically the density gradient 
through the potassium tiiaiiate insdative coating; 
FIGURE 5 graphically depicts the absolute spectral .re- 
flectance of the insulative cnating 
FIGURE 6 graphically depicts the emissivity of the in- 
sulative coating; 
FIGURE 7 sbows the thermal condudhity of &e in- 
sulative 'coating; and 
FIGURE 8 illustrates graphcdly 'Lie effect of mbisture 
npon the temperature rise of the insulative'coating. 
Since exfensive tests on the heating of rocket powered 
Iaunch vebiclcs have revealed that substantially all of 
&e Qermal loading on the base of <he vefiicle during 
its launch is &e to radiznt beating, it wits propitsed that 
&e veticle be insulated from infrared radiation by di€TuT 
reflectance. Numerous different types and combinations 
of heretofore known materials which allegedly pmessed 
such proper5es were tested but none were found which 
would meet the rather rigomus reqeirements nemsary 
for acceptabizity & space orieniated owratims. For ex- 
arnp:e, various types of pigments w!?i& appeared to have 
the zequi-ed praprties were tested as 20 insdative ma- 
terial but, due t@ tile inherent characteiidic of insulations 
ushg such pigments, it was found difficult and oftetl im- 
wssibfe to prepare the thick coatings that are neressary 
f6r thr protection of space vehicles. Furthermore, these 
coatings yere  excessively brittle add ieoded 20 flake or. 
otherwise QtB away from metal plates of Ibe vehicle dur- 
ing use: \ 
Therefore, s h e  iio insula?ion could br: found wh$h 
met the requirements dictated by the space environment 
in which it was to be used, a broad research arid develop- 
ment program w3s undertaken tD  dixover and perfect 
an insulating mafen'al for we on space vefiicles. =is 
prwram resulted in various types of Rbrom maten'& 
investigated for use 2s the opzci%zr in the insulat- 
ing mate&& After com:Jerable inveszi.g&m iavolving 
macy different natcrials, it was discovemd that fibrous 
pbtaslnm thanate is mQst ziearly perfecc opadfier 
and it was, therefore, sekqed €or use in the present in- 
vention. 
S,2 W,06O 
4 
As a re& of t h e  tests, it -3 a h  discover& &at articles ti, rendzr the same immune from Ute adverse 
effect produced external heating.. not only mast the iusuiating ma'crial be prepared from 
Ano+er object of this invendion is  $0 pr&de a cmamk a non-flarnmabie material ibat zontained particles h a h g  
flame-resistant insulating agent which can be applied in' a high refractive index, but &at the site of &tse pmicles 
relatively thick layers 5y  trowei1mg or rol!ing and will 5 must adhere t o  discrete dimensional 3iiiita:ioiu. This 
cure at relatively low temperatures into 3 solid, low density is true since &e wave length of radiation t h t  is o;~c!szsf 
caating. or scattered by LiiTuse rekctance is dependent i ipr,  itbe 
Yet another objxt of &is invention is to provide a d.iameter or crossrsectirmal area of &e particles used to 
ceramic Rame-resistaqt insulathg composition tbat tures make up the thema! iawlaation, Le., c~mposites made 
~I?*D a solid low density coating bavkg a hard dense out- io from particles of a specilirs range of diameters wili be 
war6 proteetive Iayer and a density gradient thiowg rhe mea effective sgainrt iadiafion of a particular range of 
.thickzrs; &ereof that i s  less at the center than at the wave lengtbr. Also, the arnounl of dqhg shrinkage of 
sunfaces. the cozpsrite material is indirectly proportional to both 
Yet still another obj& of this imention is to  provide the diameter and lengtb of the fiben used to make up 
a fime-proof heP: re&:act coaties having a low de;&& 35 the insubtion. in the presetzf bstance it has been round 
that the optimum diame:si for the fibrous potassium ti- 
tanate was in the rarjze af from l to 2 microns. 
3 
c 
Potassfurn titanate fiber2 generally me produced in the 
form of loose, irregular nxsses or lumps, but the in- 
%Q dividual fibers can be exfoEstea from the lumps by simpl~ 
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using a stirrer that gives high liquid shear.- %en de- 
sirable, ?& fikn can be dispersed in water thus giving 
a pulp like mixture which can be handled in much rbe 
same manner as paper p i p  13 form blocks by filtering 
on a screen uskg pressire or vacuum filtration. This 
compressed block form of potasdurn tiianate should prsf- 
erably have a bulk dersity d from 17 to 19 pwnds per 
cubic foot. . 
The particular form or type of pcitas&~m titanate hst 
suited fm use as a reflector of radian! energy in t?;~ in- 
sulhting mater;al w a  determized k$ evaluating coatings 
that contained the Mock and/or I ~ s e  fioer forrn either 
alone or it: various combinations. An inwganic sol, 
which servec! a s  a binder, was mixed together with the 
various forms of potassinn? ti&amez fibers until the de- 
sired consistency was obtained. The potassium titanate 
mixture was then applied by trowei?ing to an expanbed 
met21 overlay held on a steel blank by spot welded joints. 
To expedite the miring cycle, the coaied specinrens were 
dried by exposing the uucwted side of &he blank to a 
bank of radiant beat lamps. After curing, a thermo- 
couple was attached to the back face of each steel blirnk 
and a heat flux of 2411.2 3.t.u./f$.2 sec. was applied to 
the face af the coated test specimen and the rise in iem- 
perrtture, as  indicated by the thermocouple, recorded, 
As shewn in FIGURE 1, the form oE potassium ti- 
tanate used as fhe reflector in the test specimens did eot 
appreciably affect th.: theraal insulating capabilities of 
the coating. However, specimens pepared using t5e 
block form only of putassium titanate displayed consider- 
abfy less shrinkage and therefore fe-atr and smaller cracks 
than the spezimens prepared from t h  loose fiber form. 
Additional izprovement in the shrizkaga resistancz of the 
block form potassium gfanate was obtdiled by adding 
ten percent by weigbht of a hi.gh-siiica fiber obtained ug- 
der the trade name "Refrasil" from R. I. Thompson FiSer- 
glass Company Qf 1723 Cordova Streeh Los Angela 7, 
California. Therefore, since the fibrous and biock forms 
of potassium ?&%,ate possesses substaitia3ly the same in- 
sirlating properties, and since the tlczck form exhibifs 
supxior shrinkage resistlance, tLe biock form of potassium 
titanate was chosen iis the apacifkr m d  Nler for the in- 
sclating material 
It was .sijsemed dtln'ng t4ese tests that Re effectiveness 
of the potassion titmate as an ogacitier was matly 
dependent upm re&ctivity wEch va&d somm=that 
&tma sampIpz -As investigation of &is phenDmenon 
~e~paled that fne reffzciiyity of pbtas~isrn timate is ef- 
fected ad.emly by tbe presence of any contamkathg 
ma?erid- Therefare, io sbt&i ulrirnate ifisulatiag prop 
erth from the p0ii.s~- titauate, a3d trs improve the 
un%ori&ty of &e b h t k q  mat&& it was ionnd that 
tke potassittrn titanarm rntlsz be kat  treated at approxi- 
mately 538* C. far dxxs fom b o a  This ttea'ment 
resultmi ;3 substanliali). d1 of the g r j i c  contaminates 
. 
3,298,060 
6 
FTGUfE i graphicalty il1ustratt.s how the addition al present within &e potassium titanate being reziioved 
which, in turn, iEproved the d u r m i t y  and reflectivity 6%?sbest05 fibers decreas to some extrnt the etkcliveness of 
of Lhe insulating material. &e potassium titanate as a radiant heat reflector Hew- 
Various low temperature mrihg i n o r g a k  binders wcm ver, 33GUKE 1 also clearly iflustrates the cztrwi,t: effec- 
then produced and tested in effort to determine which 6 tiveness of the potassium titanate and asbestos ir;wlator 
one would give slti;rrate perfoFance under the s e v m  as a r;..c!iant heat reqmtor since.the temperature rise for 
thermal and vibrational shack to be encountered io actual the first 8 s t f i 7 0 ~ ~ s  of test for the insulated test specimens 
use. Amongthose inorganic binders tested was :;o&urn was abopt 0.6" C. corcpared to about 222" C. for the 
silicate, rbonoafuminum phosphate, colloidal alumha and unprotected miid steel blank. 
colloid& silica. Each binder under test was used to pre- Aftei the thermal t a : s  were completed, a program of 
pare a set of specimens j, substantidly th- manner set vitration and ffexure was initiated io which aU specimens . 
fort3 hereinabove using heat treated block potassium were tested to destructlast with increasing "g" loads. 
titanate with 10 percent "Refrasil" added ihereto as Q $x&nms that did nar wn?aia asbestos fibers sometimes 
fiiler. All specimens were iben dried at 93' C. in an faikd under the weight of the coating &elf while speci- 
electrical oven and, after drying, were chee6ed individ- 15 meas containing either 5 or IO percent asbestos always 
uaYy for moisture resistance by inimssing them t h e  failed at the spot-weld attaching the expanded metal 
hours in boiling tap water having a pH cf 7.3. This test the sheet blanks. Failure of qe.cimem containing 10 
revealed that the only specimens that did not disintegrate percent asbestos generally occurred at 35 ZG 50 g [% do 
weie those ,bonded with colloidal s ika .  Tie srwlium sill- inch degection with on 11-inch Iong b5t specimen]. 
c a t s  were unacceptable as a bkder since Fhey lack refrac- 2~ This is approximalely 25 perceent higher than the g load 
toriness and had to be cEred at  undesirably high tempera- required to came failure oE specimens conlaining only 5 
ture. Although thz monoaluminum phosphate was a n  percent askstos. One specimen containing 10 pe..reqt 
excellent bonding agent, 3 toc? was uxiacceptabk as a asbestos wilhstood 72 g for 15 seconds after fcur n i n u k s  
binder since it attacked the steel structure to which it was at an average of 40 g vibration. AZI specimens tested 
applied ip a rather vigorous manner. Colloidal alumina, after soaking in water for 170 hours generaily faiied et 
on the ather hand, failed to have suflicient strength to approximately 40 g. However, one spedmzc w k h s i d  
sipport tbe weight of the insulating coating. dimst  90 g for 7 seconds after 2 minutes ai 4 0 ~ .  Geo. 
Therefore, since colloidal silica provided a satisfactory ?eraSY %he deflection of ;he wet specimens was greater than 
bond for the potassium titanate coating when cured a t  a that of tb?. dry specimens at the same frequency because 
temperature as low +s 82" e., it was selected a5 the of their grt;;;+er weight. Failure was still in the spot- 
binder for &e coccraiing. Also, and more importa~tly, the welds, bowever, and riot in the material. 
coating pr-pared with colloidal silica as a binder had a To increase the shrinkage-preventing properties as well 
hard, dense outer film or layer fomied thereon by the as to improve the stren_e?h of the coaticg material, the 
silica ~ o l l ~ i d s  that had migrated toward the surfaee during fibrous adxstoo additive should be carded acd of number 
the drqiag process. This mter layer not only served to 35 one chrysolite A-&LA gndc baying a maximum iron con- 
protect the coating to a limited degree from moisture but tent of no more %an 1.3 percent by weight in the form 
also d d e d  addjtjonal strenzth and rigidity thereto. A of ferrous oxide {FeU). Such fibrous asbestos can be 
colloidal silica 801 containing, 30 percent by weight of obtairied fT0n.I Asbestos Coxporatior: of Amexica, 31 
solids of si'licoz d!ccxide dispersed in water was found to Norifi Avenue, Garwood, New Jersey, Tu insure that the . 
give optimum results as a binder. 4~ asbestos fibers would not impair ibe application of the 
For actual environmental testing, a coating of insulat- insulat3e COStiag material to various shapes aad sizes of 
iag material composed of potassium iiranate bonded ?o- artkles, the fibers should be aIt ro a length of frcm 
gether with a collok3al silica- sol contaiaing '30 pe~cent three-eighths to one-half inch pSGi to being aclded to the 
solids was applied to a thickness of 0.280 inch over fbe coating material. 
face of ii steel heat shield plate for a Saturn type launch The production of the highly reflective unAred ceramic 
vehicle. The face of the panel iccluded an overlay Of 45 insdative coating according to the invention will now be 
expanded metal artached 'by spot-wclding an apprOXi- descrikd with reference to a working example. Tbk 
mately 6 inch centers. Upon static firiag of h e  launch example, althoush disclosing the preferred embodimerlt 
vehicle, the coating fafkd by separating from the-expanded of the h e n t i o n ,  is offered in order to illustrate t5e inven- 
metal because it did not ossess sufficient strength to with- tion and is not intended to set torts the limitahas thereof. 
stand the vibraiion and fexnre eacountered In order 20 prepare tke h;ghly reflectthe unfired ceramic 
A failure of this natuk had not been anticipated since inrdative coating for use Dn a rocket launch vehicle, the 
test specimens of &e coah g ha3 been subjected ZO ex- foI!owing procedure is used: 
tensise vibration tests in th laboratory prior fo its being 270 grams of block potassiuni titanate containing 10 
Rrcent by weight of a high-silica fiber and having a den- 
initisted to develop an insuk?;ng coating havizig the high 55 si ty af 17 to 19 pounds per cubic €oot in audition to the 
insulating properties of potassium titanate-silita sol m a t e  proper& set out in Table I hereinbelow is heat treated 
rial but passessing greater strength. in an oven at 538" C. for at least 4 hoiirs to remove any 
Alrhos& no additive was fmnd which could be incor- 0 r g a - c  contaminates :&at may be found therein, 
prated into the coating maferial € ~ r  inrr5asing its 
strength without decreasing its radiant heat resinant prop- 60 TAPLE I 
Fiber prcperties of fibrous potassium tifunate enies, asbestas and redractory glass &bee were fwnd  to produce the legst pdverse eliccts upon ihe material. It 
w3; dso found that both asbestos and refraeory g l w  Average diameter ___________________microns-, 1 
fibers were extremely effective in deweasing the sltrinkage Length after dispersion 
of &he coating material a d ,  thm, reducing the n u m b  S5 Meltkg point ___________________I___c_ E_- 2500 
a d  size of fractures appearing in the material. However, De+y ____________________________ , g . j ~ - -  3.6 
the refractory glass fibers increase the density of the Speciiic hm: _______  ___________ B.t.u./" F.fib_- 0 2  
fi&sbed material aboire that which was desirable. There- Hardness, Mobs ________________________I__ 4.0 
forc, a long fiber asbestos was determined to kc the most Chemical compb.;ition, approgaate ______- KZZ& 
suitable strengthening and shrinkage prewzntiag additive If0 
sat coajd be fncorporaf& ;=% the inwla&g -res$ After tbe basrig On! Of &e organic cmtztnjnatM 1s cW- 
to be u s d  on 3 launch vehicle. Accordiqly, specimers plete, tbe b1-k Toxssiurn ti:anzte is removed rio_n~ the 
wrifsnicg 0, 5, and 20 percent asbestos fibers were pre- C V ~ I  and p k ~  in : mixing Mid 30 grams of h n g  fikr 
pared for testing ,an4 app5ed to an expanded netal spot- S h ~ o s ,  S-hkh hat3 been carded and  tit into l e n g ?  of 
weldeci to a steel b b k  75 approxinateiy cje-hag in& iU fengtb, is tfnen ad&d to 
5 
6o 
d 
used on a launch veh%. i Therefork 2 program was 
mm-, 0.2 to 0 5  , 

3,290.000 
determined by a boiling-water test. Jfi condriettng this 
lest the thickness of four specimcns of the coaling were 
measured to the nearest 0.00001 inch i6 sclcctwl spots 
after which they were wbmerged for three hours in boil- 
ing tap water having a pH of '7.3. Carc was exercised to 
insure that the specimens did not come in contact with 
t b  bott6m of the water container. After boiling the 
specimens were dried in an electrical drying oven. The 
thicknesses were measured again as the same spots as 
before. Tbe average thickness Ioss was determined to  be 
less than 0.12 percent thus indicating that water does not 
appreciably ezect the stability of the material. 
An k i d k a t k ~  cf the refractoriness of rhe insdation 
material was obtained by forming the materiai into bar 
spccimens and heating these bars, which were supported 
at only one end, in an elecirical furnace. The furnhce 
temperature was raised at approximately 110" C. per hour 
with no change being noted in the position of :he bars up 
to 871" C. At !his temperatare the bars had sofiened 
sufficientiy to muse them to bend slightly. f r o m  this 
point on the bars were removed from the furnace after 
each 56O C. temperature rise and exanined visually. NO 
ather change in the refractminess of the coa:ing was 
noted until the temperature reached 1204' C. At this 
temperature it was noted that some melting of the inner 
pari of the coating had occurred. m e r e  was no melting 
of the outer layer of the material ap to a temperature of 
1316" 6. 
Rae thermal-shock resistance of the inculaiion, both 
with and without an expanded metal reinforeenient over- 
lay being employed, was determined by placing the speci- 
mens in a hot furnace until they r a c h  the furnace Zem- 
perature after which they were removed and quenched in 
s procedure was repeated, using three fresh 
each test step, in approximately lGOo C. steps 
beginning 2t 427" C. and continuing through 482" C. 
AI1 specimens withstood the cold shock when quenched 
from 571" C. and below. but fa;!& at temperatures above 
952" C. A: this high temperature, thc reinforizd spci-  
men did not, however, separate or pull away from the 
cxpanded metal reinforcement. 
A Perkin-Elmer model 112 Pas$, sing12 beam specfro- 
photometer eqnipped with a special integrating spheie 
was used t 5  measure the absolute spectral reflectance in 
the 0.30-3.0 micron wave Iengih rasge. The resnlts ob- 
tained by the measurements are shown paphicdly in 
fIGWKE 5.  The special emissivity values of the ma- 
t 4 ~ k I  in the wave length regiofi between 3 and 14 rnicrms 
is shown in FIGURE -6. 
The thermal conductivity of the bsclating material is 
illustrated in FIGURE 7. To determine the eZefect of 
v i t e r  on the thermal performance af the iosufating ma- 
r:%l. specimens were prepared by applying tbe insulating 
naterizl to expastied metal overlays spot-welded to 
51aSis of mild steel that w r e  0.038 inch thick. 6 inches 
wiZ3, and 11 inches long. Some of the qecinxns u;ere 
:.oi&ed in water €or 170 honrs which increasal their 
+.eight approximately 75 percent. Both the wet and dry 
samples were exposed to radiant heating. The resL3:s 
obtained are given in FIGURE 8 which shows that after 
40 seconds of exposure the teniperaturc of the specimens 
containing water rose rapidly until it reached 1WO" C., 
the boiling temperature of water, At this point the tem- 
perature remained constant for &e duration of rhe test, 
thus izdicating &at all the water had not been removed. 
The rapid temperature change af the specimens conta'i- 
ing wzxr is atti3uted to the high conductivity of water- 
After 145 seconds of exposure ific ttmperature i i ss  of the 
wet inscltating material was only aboct 55 percent of that 
Of th= dry. This indicates that water actually enhances 
the eflcctivencss of the insulation at one atmosphere 
pressure  hen expaed to a r a d i a l  %eat flux of 24 
B .t.nJ%%econ& 
ft  was folrcd that the ifwlaring maicrial In the wet 
'o&ciiTion is tppro.rirnate!y 22 percetr weaker thzn ;he 
10 
dry mafrrixl in i t s  original condition. However, moisture 
secms to have l i ~ l e  or no eEect on the strength of the 
material provided the matcrhl is thoroughly dricd before 
k i n g  sitbjectcd to a sircss. 
From the forcgm'ng i t  is readily apparent that a new 
type of ceramic insulntive material which can t e  readily 
bppiied as a coating to various surfaces s w h  as, for ex- 
ample, the base plate ~l a rocket launch vehicle bas been 
d'eveloped. T n i s  insulating material consisting of fibrous 
potassium titanate block containing high-silica fibers end 
colloidal. silica sol, to which asbestos fibers have been 
added for greater strength and skin!: resistance, Es imique 
in that it does not require a high curing temperature hut 
dries at 82O.C. lo f o r a  a stable low density insdalive 
l5 material (46-50 .pounds/cuhic foot) having a hard, dense 
outer proteclive layer and a relatively light inner r.Ortjon. 
TSs insulaiive coating %an withstand extremely high fre- 
quency vibration havin; intensities in excess of 70  g's 
without deteriorating, a i d  the addition of moisture to the 
20 coatifig enhaazes its effectiveness as an insulator without 
appiEciably increasing its susceptibility fo shock. The 
absolute spectral reflectance of the rnatcrid lies between 
85-90 percent in the 0.40-1.90 nljcron wave fen& 
range, and its spectral emissivity is between 0.604.66 at 
25 321" X. (578" R.) in the 5-13 micron wave len$h range. 
The addition of a mating to the insulating material, which 
can readily be removed, for protecting the optical prop- 
erties of the material greatly reduces or eliminales the 
handling problems normally associated with insulative 
30 coatings using the principle of diExseJ retlectarice for 
blocking infrared radiation. 
The invention may be embodied in other spec& forms 
without departing from the spirit or essentid character- 
istics thereof. T3e present embodiment is therefore to 
35 be considered in all respects as illustrative and not 
restrictive, the scope of the invention being indkated by 
the appended claims rather thai by the foregoing ilescrip- 
tion, and di changes which come within the means and 
ranze of equivalency of the claims are therefore intended 
40 to be embraced therein. 
What i s  claimed and desired io be secured by United 
States Letters Patent is: 
1. An uufircd-ceramic flame-resistant colllposition 
capable of being applied to the surface of an article and 
45 of forming thcreon a hard permanent coating which is 
stabb Z t  temperatures incident to i ? ~  normal we and 
fiiriher ckaracterized by its ability to reflect sJ'ostantially 
a!l of the heat impending on ihe surface thereof, said 
composition being in the fom of a mixture consisting 
essentially of potassium titanate to which has been added 
a bonding agent of inorgrmic sol and a shri~lkzge reducing 
addilive selected from the group consisting of asbestos 
fibers, glass fibers, and mixtures th~reof .  
2. An unfired-ceramic flame-resistant compbsition 
fi5 capable ot k ing  applied to the suriace af an a%cle and 
e? forming thereon a hard permanent coating which i s  
stsfl?e a t  temperntares inzided to its normal use and 
f u r t k r  chnracteiized by reflecting substantially all of the 
& e t  striking the surface thereof from an external source, 
6o said composition being in the form of a mixrzre cousist- 
ing ef fibroes potasdum titanate to which has been added 
2n : jbestos shrinkage reducing additive anii :i hondiag 
apeqt consisting of a colloidal siiica sol. 
3. i?a unfired-ceramic flame-resistant composition 
85 Capable of being applied to the s3rfa.w of an article and 
of forming thereon a hard permanent insula5ve roaring 
which is stable at Lemperatures incident & its normat use 
2nd further charzzterimd by re8ectiq substantiakly all of 
t5e heat SI&!: &e surfzce thercof, said compositica 
70 beiig in ' t h ~  iorm of zn intimate mixture consistir,g of 
block t y p e  5 b m x  potassium thanzte having a dznsity oE 
&om 1" to 19 pounds per cnbk foot to mh?& has been 
a d b j  ii losf: fiber. asbestos &&$xge rL4nciog ad&tiYe 
and a bondins agmt consisthig CE a 3 ~ 3  r.smre of 
6 
LL 
~5 aqucota coU6dcld silica sol. 
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tveicht oi e fibrous asbestos which has been cwt into 
ieniihs of apprcxirnstcly one-haw inch, blending the 
materials in  said mixing bowl into a uniform mixture, 
adding tc said mixture 420 parts by weight of colloidal 
silica sol bunding agent consisting of 30 percent by 
weight solids of silica dioxide dispersed in water, Mend- 
ing the materials in said mixing bowl until =-id materials 
have a uniform crtnsisfencv. removim said materials from 
5393,888 
3,017,3 is 
3,057,744 
3,014,872 
said mixjng IXXV~ and appij;ing said Gaterials to an articie 
tc be insu12&d, and drying said materials so that the fsee 1o and 61. 
water in said bondinx agent is removed hereby producing 
a sifica gel which adheres to said fibrous material and 
binds said materials into an unfired-ceramic Bane-resist- 
ani insuiatiw coating. 
ceramic flame-resistant insulative coaiL.4 is smaked in 
water to saturate said coatkg thereby improving its in- 
sulatbe properties against temperatures above the Soifiag 
point of water. 
A,.iattion Wek 9f July 18, 8960, pp. 5G55,  g; 59 
Astrooautics of Ap;il 3961, pp. 27-29 
. , 
3%. 
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22. T h e  method of claim 21 wherein said unfired-, EB JACOB STEINBERG, A* FL0m7 
Assismit Exaniinzrrs. 
